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Boreal  Owl
(Aegolius funereus)

PRIMARY HABITAT
Old Coniferous/Mixedwood

TERRITORY SIZE
~150–230 ha or larger

NEST TYPE
Cavity (secondary)/broken-top

STAND LEVEL
Unknown beyond retention of trees

LANDSCAPE LEVEL
Old coniferous or mixed forest

NEST REUSE
Yes

STATUS
SARA
Alberta

British Columbia
Saskatchewan

NO STATUS YELLOW
SECURE NO STATUS
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HABITAT ECOLOGY
• Boreal Owls occupy a wide range of habitats within the boreal forest,1 but are

mainly associated with old forest features including large downed logs, tall
canopies, tall snags, and large-diameter trees for singing and nesting.2

• In Finland, old forests (>80 years) were most important for this species,
potentially due to increased prey and/or shelter from predators.3

• Nest boxes in spruce forest and <200 m from agricultural fields had higher
breeding success in Finland,4 while in Alberta Boreal Owls were observed on
sites with forest openings, <20% grassland cover within the home range, and
low amounts of “soft” (e.g., vegetated) linear disturbance.5

• This species is a secondary cavity nester and nests mainly in old Pileated
Woodpecker (and occasionally in Northern Flicker) cavities.6

RESPONSE TO FOREST MANAGEMENT
• Declines of old (i.e., >80–100 years) coniferous forests are considered the main

reason for observed Boreal Owl population declines. Reduced old forest cover has 
been associated with lower winter survival, reproductive success, prey densities, 
shelter from predators, and nest tree availability.1,4

• Boreal Owls have shown some tolerance to landscapes with a high proportion of clearcut areas, possibly due to high
abundances of voles within clearcuts.7

• In a nest-box study with low sample size (4 nest Boreal Owl pairs) in a 17 years postharvest study area, Boreal Owls nested
exclusively in postharvest conifer-dominated (white spruce) stands with at least 50% green-tree retention but predominantly in
unharvested forest.5

STAND-LEVEL RECOMMENDATIONS
• Retention patches containing veteran trees are expected to contribute to longer-term habitat value by providing a continued

supply of old forest habitat features (e.g., large-diameter trees and snags) within regenerating stands.
• Dispersed retention <50% within coniferous stands is not expected to support breeding Boreal Owls, emphasizing the

importance of unharvested old forest areas.5 However, further research with larger samples is recommended.
• Nest boxes may be an effective strategy to increase nest availability for this species, however these are likely to provide the

greatest benefit in unharvested areas of old coniferous forest.5

• Large-diameter (>35 cm dbh) snags and aspen with cavities, conks or other signs of damage within coniferous retention patches
may provide future nesting opportunities as the harvest block approaches maturity.
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This elusive owl is poorly studied in 
North America and its response to forest 

management is not well-understood. 




